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COLLEGE
OFFI CIAL NEWSLETTER OF THE UN IVERSITY OF TEXAS AT B ROWNSVILLE AND T EXAS SOUTHMOST

Hundreds Celebrate Dedication Of UTB's
First Building On The TSC Campus
heUniversityofTexasat
Brownsville and Texas Southmost
College celebrated a major
milestone in November, and the
UT Board of Regents, the UT Chancellor
and a few hundred of UTB/TSCs closest
friends from around the state were there to
join in the gala festivities.

T

With the flip of a swi tch activating an
ingenious unveiling designed by
engineering technology students, UTB/TSC
President Dr. Juliet V. Garcia dedicated the
brand new, state-of-the-art Science and
Engineering Technology Building. the first
building built by UTB on the TSC campus.
Regents and UT System officials were in
town for a meeting the following day, and
toasted the dedication with champagne and
stirring words about the future of South
Texas.

'This is as fine a facility as we have
anywhere in The University of Texas
System," said UT Chancellor Dr. William H
Cunningham. ' UTB is a young university,
but it has already established itself as an
essential element in the progress of this
region and the education of its people. It's a
real honor for the lIT System to be
associated with lIT Brownsville."

"This is as fine a facilih; as
we have anywhere in the
University of Texas System"
D-. WiHilm H Cunninglnm
.Uf5ystemCh.1na>b

Dr. Jose G. Martin, Dean of the College of
Science, Mathematics and Technology, put
the official opening of the SEIB in equally

inspiring terms. "This building is a symbol
of trust and commitment to our students
and our community."
The $23.5 million, 142,COO.square-foot
complex, designed to compliment the
historic architecture of the main campus,
houses laboratories, classrooms and offices
for use by science and engineering
technology-related programs. Electronic,
mechanical and manufacturing engineering
technology programs, as well as chemistry,
physics and computer science programs,
are housed in the new building.
The building was designed after extensive
conversations with area business and
industry leaders. It reflects a keen
understanding of the importance of
engineering technology in the economy and
future of the region.
Continued on back page

''The most important thing
we celebrate tonight is the
will of this community to
reach higher than most
people think reasonable"

Don Evans, Chairman, UT Board of Regents and Dr.
William H. Cunningham, UT System Chancellor,
show off gifts from the UT Brownsville De•oelopment
Board commemorating the Regents meeting at UT

Brownsville.

Matamoros Mayor Ramon Sam pa yo and Brownsville Mayor Henry Go nza!l'z pose with
Dr. Isabella Cunni ngham, spouse of UT System Chancellor Dr. William H. Cunningham.

"This buildi11g is a symbol
of trust a11d co111111itme11t
to our sh1de11ts and our
C0/111/lllllihj,"

,_

...

-Ot'.m.CoiiegrmSciern,M.ithemma

TSC Board Chainnan Tony Camesi addresses the
group galhered at a pre-dedication reception.
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Dr. Juliet V. Carda, President,
unveilsofficia l UTBrownsvil!eseal
tot hepublicforthefir sltime.

UTB Engineering Technology student
demonstratesawirelessintemetconnection
project fo r Don Evans, Chainnan UT Board of
Regents and Regents Pat Oxford, Martha Smiley
&the Chancellor.

"This evening is not about
this building we are
dedicating, but about you,
the UTB community, singing
your own song"

Regent Tony Sanchez, Jr. add ressesthe 800
valleyiteswhoattended
the dedication ceremonies
and dinner.

"There's no other community
that understands so well the
importance of higher
education."
Dr. William H. Cun11mghim
-Vf5r-ttm0-unlor

Regents' spouses and UTB hosts gather for a group photo in front of the Casa Mata museum in
Matamoros. While the regents met on campus, they were treated to a tour of historical sites in
BrownsvilleandMatamoros.
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Jacob Brown Auditorium is one of UTBffSC's newesr acquisirions.

UTBffSC Campus Now
Largest In South Texas
exasSouthmostCollegeTrustees
completed a S2.25 million
acquisition this Fall that is
certainly worthy of The University
of Texas at Brownsville's distinction as the
UT System's fastest growing branch.
On September 12, TSC trustees approved
the purchase of 170 acres of adjacent cityowned or control!ed !and that more than
doubles the size of the UTB/ TSC campus.
The purchase includes the 1,000-seat
capacity Jacob Brown Auditorium, as well
as the city's concession contract to operate
the Fort Brown Municipal Golf Course.
Hailed as "history in the making" by city
officials, the acquisition gives the school
control over its surroundings, and muchneeded room to expand for the fu ture.
"Itisafactthat thisuniversityisthefastest
growing component of the UT system,"
UTB/TSC President Dr. Juliet V. Garcia
said of the new land purchase. "This
farsighted decision will be a tremendous
investment for the college and university."
With the new purchase, the campus grows

T
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to some 320 acres, more than seven times its
size in 1991, when TSC encompassed a
mcxlest 45acres.
The purchase is but one component of
extensive long range plans to expand the
college and university campus•· plans
which include a proposal with the city,

"What this does in the long
tenn, is provide a foundation
for thegrowth of the
university and college"
A./. "Tony" Cnrtli'Si
-1SC Boord Ol.linnan
county, coUege and PUB to build a 542
million multi-purpose center replacing the
old civic center, as well as a state-of-the-art
performing arts center and educational
complex.
In the meantime, college and university
officials plan to use the Jacob Brown
Auditorium for classes and seminars, while

I

still allowing city use of the facility.
Acquisition of the golf course gives the
university opportunities for a golf team,
tournaments and other functions, as well as
ensures control over its surroundings.
"In the short tenn, we have some
desperately needed space for educational
purposes,• Camesi added.
"What this does in the long term, is provide
a foundation for the growth of the
university and college," said TSC Board
Chairman A.J. ~Tony" Carnesi. "Without
this property, we could be limited as to how
much we could grow."
Pointing to enrollment predictions of 20,0CX)
students in the next 10 years, Camesi said
the campus needs additional property for
the new programs in which the UT System
has shown increasing interest.
The new property behveen the campus and
the Rio Grande river includes the Veterans
of Foreign Wars site, sports fields and
empty city lots on the river levee between
International Boulevard and the Los
Tomates Bridge.

Gol'ernor George Bush signs bill expanding UT Brownsville to a four -year unil'ersity.

Valley Native
Named New Dean
Of Education

UTB Becomes
4 Year University D
fter20yearsofhardworkaimedat
securing afull four-year universityfor
Brownsville, lITB/TSC is well
preparedforthechallenges and
opportunities this new expansion soon will be
bringing to the community.

A

Texas lawmakers this summer voted to approve
theestablishmentoflITBasafour-year
university, beginning in the Fall of 1998. Instead
of offeringupper divisionandgraduateclasses
only, lffB will now begin accepting as many as
900 fresh men into !he programs of teacher
preparation, engineering technology and music.
Over the next IO years,

~~,:;r;::~'
~::~r:~f~~;~

"Our cause emerged strong because of the
valiant work of those who came before us,• Dr.
Garcia said. "Bringingafour-yearuniversityto
our community has long been a dream of many
ofourlocallegislators,educatorsandleaders.
How fonunate we are as a community to be here
now, working together 10 strengthen and expand
averyfinecommunityoollegeandtodesignand
build a new university.•
lnthefaceofefforts torestrainthegrowthof
higher educationfaci!ities, lITB'sachievement
is doubly sweel, say Texas legislators who
helpedwith~ge.

1

- - - - - - - - - - - "Oursituationin1heValley

Yetevenaslbeselongsought changes take
place, lITB and TSC
remain commiued 10 the

"What I think sells more : ~1:: ~;;,;:::~;:;(,
than anything else is that ~: ~\\:%:~:;t'
we have the need, and we anything else is that we
a;e
have the success to back ~:~~~,b~!:;~h
need.We've shown the
legislature and ... scveral
up the need"
govemOIS...lhat we can do

~nique padrt:~hip thal\
::~:epast~v:y:rs .

this better in Brown.wille,
-~1e~:~e:-ntative
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~:;.nCountyandth e

be
nd
a

university officialss.1id.

Theuniversi1yandoollegewilloon1inueto
operatejointlyforadm inistrativepurposcs,and
qualified students may continue 10 coocurrently
enroll in both lJfB and TSC courses.
Dr. Juliet V. Garcia, UTB/fSC President said

succes.s in l997 isdueinlargepart to20yearsof
unceasing effort.

Leaders whoworked tosupportthe university's
expansion s.1id it comes at a lime when
classroom space is becoming limited, and
enrollment isiocrcasingrapidly.Withpassage
of the UTB expansion plan, students will have
more options as they pursue a college education,

~-~·--

Dr. Sylvia Cavazos Pella
says she is coming back to
her home...education and
the Rio Grande Valley.
Formerly the Dean of Graduate Studies
and Sponsored Programs at UTB/TSC,
she has been named the new Dean of
Education.
"Education plays such an important
part in the quality of life for our
children," Dr. Pell.a said. "I think about
the kind of education I want for my
child, and that's what I would want for
every child," she said.
A Valley native, Dr. Pena was born in
La Feria. She holds a B.A. in English
and Spanish from Texas A&I
University in Kingsville, where she also
received her certification in Secondary
Education. She also earned an M.A. in
Spanish Language Linguistics and a
Doctorate in Education in Curriculum
and Instruction with a specialty in
Language Arts/Reading in Bilingual
Education from the University of
Houston.
Before joining UTB/TSC last year, Dr.
Pell.a held the position of Associate
Professor in Bilingual/Second
Language Education in the Department
of Curriculum and Instruction at the
University of Houston. Prior to that
position, Dr. Pell.a honed her
professional skills in education as the
College of Education's Program Area
Chair in Bilingual/Second Language
Education and was Associate
Department Chair for Curriculum and
Instruction.

Pg. S

HeadsAbovt

Dr. Susan E. Ritter,
cn·minal Justice Assista11t
Professor received her
doctorate from Sam

Houston State University in

:er!~d~l}rhdi~~~~~y

.J
Exploring the Relationship Between Prison
Misconduct and Recidivism.
Rosalie 0. Manzano, Acting Directorfor
the Center for Business and Economic
Development received her masler's degree

from Trinity University in San Antonio in
August.
Lesli Verbraska, Office Supervisor received
her bachelor's degree from UTB/ TSC in
August.
Dr. Zelma Mata, Kinesiology Chair was

~:\~~~~ fi~~: ~~~~~YJ1;o~n~i{~e
Grupos Folkloricos. The or~anization

;:;h~~~h~eJ~,~~!~~~on~c~:~[s
Dr. Sue Zanne Urbis, FineArts Assistant
Professor will serve as clinician for the state
conference university division with the
Texas Music Educators Association. She will
also present a program entitled "The Other
Piano Trio: Clarinet, Bassoon and Piano" to
the association.
Dr. Richard Urbis, Fi11eArts Assistant
Professor will perform the world premiere
of his newest composition a three
movement piano concerto entitled Cuch
C~1:certo: Tnumph of tlte Nation, the Ghosts of

g:;~ti~;dc1:~1,~;10:~f:~1:~si:~t~ the

Dr.Jose G. Martin, Dea11
of the College of Scie11ce,
Mathematics and

~ech,~~~~ft~:~:een
~Ccation Advisory
Committee of the Texas
State Board of Registration for Professional
Engineers.
Dr. Charles Lackey, Jr., Business
Atfmillistratio11 Associate Professor
presented a paper entitled "Service Quality
Perspectives of Emtoyees, Managers, and

~;~~;i~~l!~~e I~ ~~~:~/;fme
1

Management Meeting in Boston,
Massachusetts.

~;~~c~:~~~J;s~o~ac~~}j':~ tftlties
Childhood panel on Advocacy and
Collaboration Acros.s Texas in Early
Childhood Education at the Texas
" rg.6

'

(jJ

•

Celebrate With Us The Success of

Association of Bilingual Education in
Houston, Texas.
Dr. Norman E. Binder,
Jr., Soda/ Sdcnces Chair
has had his article
entitled "Mexican
American and Anglo
Attitudes toward
Immigration Reform: A View from the
Border~published in the June issue of Social
Sciences Quarterly.
Dr. Tony Zavaleta, Dea11 of tlte College of
Liberal Arts has been appointed to serve on
the Civil Service Commission for the City of
Brownsville.
Domingo Molina, 111,
Computer Sciences Chair
presented his paper
entitled "ADo and
Understand Approach to
Networkin~t the 1997
~~ne:~aConfe·r:t~ofnE~:::t ~,Education
Wisconsin.
Carlos Gomez, Fine Arts Associate
Professor will be one of three artists

c:~~~~J~: Ce~t~ ;! ti~~~t~~UAnnex

Program in San Antonio, Texas.
Dr. Diamanlina Freeburg, Behavioml
Scie11ces Assista11t Professor taught a course
this past summer in Educationall>sychology
to counselors at Greene Family Camp in
Bruceville,Texas. The course was offered
through the UT Austin Extension Division.
Douglas M. Ferrier, Library Director took

f:a'

tn~v~~i::~c~=:~ i~ i i~~~~~c: s
School of Advanced Airpower Studies at
Maxwell Air Force Base m Montgomery,
Alabama.

Dr. James B. Worthen, Behavioml Sciences
Assistant Professor has had his article
entitled ~Resiliency of bizarreness effects
under varying conditions of verbal and
imaginal elaboration and list composition"
published in the summer volume of the
Journal of Mental Imagery, the official
journal of the Internahonal Imagery
Association.

ie~~~;~s~:m~~~i:oRffLJ~i ~(ded
faculty members.
Promotions for individuals with tenure
were awarded to Teny Tomlin, from
Assistant Professor to Associate Professor,
Fine Arts, Dr. David McNeely, from
Associate Professor to Professor,
Biological Sciences and Dr. Paula Parson,
from Assodate Professor to Professor,
Reading.
~~!it gtl~~i~~;~;h~;j~~enure
Assista11t Professor to Associate
Professor, Nursi11g, Dr. Sherry
McCullough, from Assista11t Professor to
Associate Professor, Behavioral Sde11ces.
William H. Harris, from Assistant Master
Tech11ical J11stn,ctor to Associate Master
Tedmical bistmctor, E11glish and Speech,
Ron Lane, from Assistant Master
Tedmical Instmctor to Associate Master
Tech11ical fostructor, Social Sciences and
Carol Wilhem, from Assis tant Master
Technical Instmctor to Associate Master
Technical fllstn,ctor, Allied Health.
Receiving award of tenure were Fitratullah
Khan, Associate Professor, Computer
Scie11ces, Dr. Scott Roberts, Associate
Professor, Business Admi11istratio11, Or.
Charles R. Comeaux, Associate Professor,
School Specialties and Dr. Georgianna
Duarte,Associate Professor, School
Spedalties.

Dr.JulietV.Garcia,
President has been
elected Y-JCe Chairman of

~The Crowd

~

~\~:d:7i~n~~ttee
0

Assistance. The
committee/irovides advice and counsel on
=t~~of~~liu?a~~~~ngress and the

ij

Dr. Elva Cerda Perez, Education Assistant

'

~l°rkddJ~ ~h~f £!:~\~~~;~tA Sludy
~~:i~~~s~~~!~~i~~~:~:;~:on for

he Faculty And Sta-ff of UTB/t
Portrait of a Border City: Brownsville, Texas
written by Dr. William L. Adams, Soda /
Sciences Associa te Professor and Or.
Anthony K. Knopp, Social Sciences

~~~es
:~7;~:~~:~.b~~~l
in-depth analysis and historical
perspectives on the economy, politics and
society of the eastern urban anchor of the
U.S. border with Mexico.

A paper entitled "Social Systems
Delimitations, a Criti~t of Western-based

r~~ ~e~:~bls~~ta~:~~:;;~~as
10
,

accepted for presentation to ie National
Third World Conference at the University
of Nebraska at Omaha.

Or. Alma G. Leal, Counseling and
Guidance Associate Professor was elected
to the Board of the Texas Association for
Counselor Educators and Supervisors.

r:~3~:~i~~~:Sc~~~eet?~:l

and Linda

Forse, Directorof tlte La11g11age lnstih1te

~~~t~i;~i~~ ~\a/uJ~[a~~an~~~~l~ the
Universidad Nacional Autonoma de
Mexico via video conference.

Dr. Elva Laurel,
or of the
Direct
Altemative
Certification

:~c~:~tet

President Al
Gore at the
Southwest Border Region Confe rence in
Edinburg, Texas.
~1:~5,,;~~~:ss:~:!~f;;~~ on
her teaching video cfocumentary entitled

"Working with Hispanic Parents and their
Children with Severe Mental Retardation:
The Making of a Video" at the 4th
International Con~ on Challenges in
Education in Maui, Hawaii.
Jose M. Duarte, Staff Photographer has
been named Director for Region 8 of the
National Press Photographers
Association.
1

~ofe~~~!~\~ t~b~i~t~r;;~n~~~~~cal
Assembly through Cost Minimization by
ft

¥e~h~~t~\!~~%;t~£te~:ias been

~~~Fe'~~~! ~~~~~~r&l~:;~:f!~tng
Mechanical Engineering Congress and
Exposition in Dallas, Texas.
Dr. Samir 8. Billatos, P.E., Engineering

;~~~J:J~~f~:d~~~~f paper
Environmentafy Safe Metal Processing"
at the Production 2000-4 Motors Europe
Conference at the University of Stuttgart,
in Stuttgart, Germany.
An article by Dr. Mario C. Diaz, Physics
Assistant Professor entitled •A
~;:~:c_~fif:~~ta!fo~s~ i~~t~~~ Selfpublishe~ in The Sewntli Marcel Grossman
Meeting on Recent Developments in
Theoretical and Experimrnlal U':ncral
~~::::iyG~i;~1t~:~1~t;:lalivislic
Mary Sullivan, Office
Occupations Chair
was named the State
Collegiate Business
Education Teacher of
theYearattheTexas
Business Education Association Fall
Conference in Irving, Texas.

Bilingual Educators Conference.
Dr. Gene Paull, Professor
Behavioral Sciences

:~~1~ }::1/:grear"'
Education Coordinating
Board for his research
BuiJding fo r Resou~~jf~!~:~;~Jacity
Responsible Development, Texas-Mexico
Borcler Region." This rroject aims at
~1~ft~ri :;r~~~:~d~~nf;~h~~:~nt
Mexico border.
Or. Paula Parson, Readi11g Professor has
been awarded a SI0,000 grant from UT
~!err~~:?~~ ;:=a~u~i~~:dia
cases wia be designed for use in literacy
education courses that focus on the teaching
of the Spanish language arts and reading.
Antonio Briseno and Francisco Rocafuerte,
Fine Arts Assistant Professors were invited
by the Secretary of Pubfic Education of the
State of Puebla, Mexico and the Benemerita
Univerisdad Autonoma de Puebla to
perform two concerts in late November.
Dr. Walter Howard, Sclwol Specialties
Associate Professor will chair the Southern
Association of Colleges and Schools
accreditation visit to five secondary schools

~i!~~!~~;~n:ri.~t~nJ~~~~~ Texas.
Daniel L. Nutter, Se11ior Librarian received
~ + ~ ~i~!~~~i~~~t~\fno:he NASA
Educator Resource Center Network. Nutter
serves as Coordinator of the nehvork on
f~:e~s~:;n::~rg;;!thr;i~t~~Jn.
Yolander M. Palmer, Director of Records
Management spcke on Diversity at the

[t:~~~:u~C~~~~~: :~J{Jut'J/!t

South Padre Island, Texas.

,.

ASalute To Donors
President. "We feel education is one of the
best assets a person can develop.•
Bolanos said class members are committed
to raising the funds within three years.
Class members have held several fund
raising events. In the spring, they will host
their second annual golf tournament.

T EXAS BOOK C OMPANY
C ONTRIBUTES $10,000

BROWNSVILLE SOCIETY FOR
PERFORMING ARTS
The Brownsville Society for the
Performing Arts established a SIO,CXX>
scholarship endowment for the

UTB /TSC Fine Arts Program in
support of the new Bachelor's Degree
in Music.
Latin Jazz legend Tito Puente
presented the gift on behalf of the
BSPA at the 1997 Inaugural
Brownsville Latin Jazz Festival held on
the UTB/TSC campus in October.
The BSPA is a private, nonprofit
organization fou nded for the sole
purpose of advancing culture and the
arts in the community. One hundred
percent of the proceeds from a\\ BSPA
productions are dedicated to this
objective.

The Texas Book Company, which contracts
and manages the UTB/TSC Bookstore, has
contributed S10,000 to be used to support a
distinguished lecture series. This is the
second installment of a S30,000 pledge.
"We think its going to be a big boost for the
university and the college because of the
distinguished people they'll be bringing in,"
said Pamela Keeling, Director of Retail
Operations for Texas Book Company. " It
will highlight the educational world by
drawing in different people from the
community to participate in campus
activities."
University officials hope to secure matching
donations for the Texas Book Company gift,
creating a fund of at least $50,000 to launch
the lecture series. Preliminary plans call for
launching the series next year.

LEADERSHIP BROWNSVILLE
CLASS XII EsTABLISHES
ENDOWMENT
Committing to helping the youth of
Brownsville, Leadership Brownsville
Class XII has established a $25,000
scholarship endowment at UTB/TSC.
The class presented the pledge to
UTB/TSC President Dr. Juliet V.
Garcia at their graduation ceremonies
in May.
"We wanted to do something that
would benefit the youth of Brownsville
and impact things we identified as
problems in our community- things
such as poverty, unemployment,
illiteracy and a high drop out rate,"
said Frank Bolanos, Class XII

Pg.

C,,/ui11W"1ktr1mdso118,;;,.11prew,kdthe
r,d,olQrsJripwi11110>wilh/heirch«b.

FIRST SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
FROM YOLANDA LOPEZ WALKER
SCHOLARSHJP FuND
This past summer, the first scholarships
were awarded from the Yolanda Lopez
Walker Memorial Endowment Scholarship
Fund. Matilda Gabriela Sierra, a junior
majoring in management and Claudia A.
Mendoza, a senior who is studying finance,

were presented with checks from
Calvin Walker, husband of Yolanda
Walker and son, Brian Walker.
Yolanda Walker, of Brownsville, was
highly regarded as a banker, but she
is also remembered as a devoted
mother, friend and mentor. A year
ago, she died after a battle with
cancer.
"I think that Yolanda would be very
proud because education was
something that she stressed,• Calvin
Walker said. "The scholarships that
are awarded should make people
very happy that they are going to
deserving students. It's going to
change these students' lives and
improve their lives certainly.~

tITB Dtw/opmnrl Board Chafrma11, Frtd

Ru~t"""grtcriv,:s,l ttcklltal will go to:>sludnit

scha/arships

UN ION PACIFIC AND TH E
B& M BRIDGE COMPANY
Students at UTB/TSC will benefit
greatly thanks to gifts from the B&M
Bridge Company and the Union
Pacific Foundation.
Both have contributed a total of
$30,000. "As a member of the Board of
Trustees, I know there is a great need
among our students and we hope
through our gift, we can make a
difference in their lives," said Prax
Orive, General Manager of the B&M
Bridge Company
Eduardo Rodriguez, who also serves
on the UTB/ TSCDevelopment Board
presented a check on behalf of Union
Pacific.
"I am convinced that UTB/TSC is
leading this community into the 21st
century and I am happy that Union
Pacific can provide money to help
students succeed. We hope to do this
on an annual basis," he said.

Maquiladora Association of Matamoros presems check JO advance
at UTB!TSC and /TM.

telecommunications projects

Mexican Students Attend
UTB/TSC Via Satellite
conferences. Two additional channels will
s higher education heads for a
be activated based on demand.
new millennium, UTB/TSC is
When the system is in place, students in
exploring the potential of a
Matamoros will be able to participate
virtual university without
automatically in classes occurring
borders, capable of exporting its most
simultaneously on the UTB/TSC campus.
-education
rst-rate
fi
a
valuable product-"It's like you're in a classroom, but the
via satellite to the rest of the world.
professor is on the video screen,• Lewis
Specifically, UTB/TSC is completing a
explained. •An on-campus class of 20
telecommunications link that will enable
becomes a class of 50 or 60."
students attending Matamoros' Institute of
lITB/TSC already has infonnal agreements
videoTechnology (!TM) to access
to export portions of its own master's of
conferencing courses in business and
education and business programs. There is
education conducted at the Brownsville
also strong interest among maquiladoras in
campus, starting as early as spring 1998.
English as a second language instruction,
Enthusiastic Mexican officials have plans to
·s_sa_id_. _ _
.;;.
L•;.;.w,
t _ _ _.;;.
es;_
rg:;;
la:.,
~:~~~!~~~~j~~s:t~~;f its .;:
"Part of our strategic
is to address
around that country.
'The potential is e11d/ess. theme
international
Eventually, UTB/TSC
are
ties
opportu11i
The
education progress,•
would serve as the lone
Lewis said. • We're
broader tha11 we k11ow."
conduit for such
two blocks away from
teleconferencing courses
Dr. Way11eD. Lewis,
Mexico, and that's the
.tJTBfTSCDirector
connecting Mexico .way it should be.
ofArademicCcmputing
through Brownsville -on
with the entire lIT
- - - - - - - - - - - Bettereducati
builds a stronger economy for our nearest
System, and beyond.
neighbor, a stronger work force and higher
"The potential is endless,• said Dr. Wayne
competencies. A stronger friend next door
D. Lewis, UTB/TSC'sD irectorof Academic
is a stronger buffer to the rest of the
Computing. "The opportunities are broader
world."
than we know, because we've only
interest
the
Lewis said Mexico has shown enthusiastic
and
explored a few possibilities
interest. When he learned of the project,
(in both countries) is ovenvhelming."
the Mexican Secretary of Education
is
link
microwave
initial
Dr. Lewis said the
redirected telecommunications funds so
capable of providing both compressed
that Matamoros would have the
digital video and internet service. Initially,
infrastructure needed to bring these new
two channels will handle the internet access
educational benefits to the rest of Mexico.
and up to four simultaneous video

A
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red Rusteberg, President of
Brownsville's International Bank
of Commerce, sees a natural
connection between his two main
civic interests: economic development
and education.
•When it comes to attracting industry and
jobs, education is a key quality of life
issue. Education is the first thing
prospective companies look at from the
standpoint of ensuring a qualified work
force," said Rusteberg, who is serving as
Chainnan of the lITB/TSC Development
Board.
Agraduate of Texas A&M University,
Rusteberg comes from a family that has
always valued education.
His father was a charter member of the
Texas Southmost College Board of
Trustees. His mother, Jessie Cabler
Rusteberg. drove Brownsville's first
school bus at the age of 15, so children in
remote parts of the city could attend
school. As a teacher at Villa Nueva
Elementary school, she got scores of
Brownsville children started on a lifelong
road to learning.
In 1994, the Rusteberg family and friends
donated S25,(XX} to UTB/TSC for an
endowed scholarship in memory of Mrs.
Rusteberg.
Rusteberg has continued that commitment
to education in his own life, as a member
of the Brownsville ISD's Strategic
Planning Team and on committees aimed
at setting \ong-tenn goals for education in
the area. As a longtime member of the
President's Advisory Council at
UTB/ TSC, Rusteberg has also been active
in the development of engineering
technology programs tailored to local
business and industrial needs.
Pg. 9

Alumni Update
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SC
ASSOC IATION
New logo for Alumni Associatio,1

Dr. Jesus H.Clwvez

Harlingen's S~perintendent
Chavez: TSC Alumnus
tackleamuchlargeruniversity.
"I really had some tremendous professors at TSC
woo were very in$piring and prepared me well. I
value the work that community colleges do for our
Texas South.most College, earning his
studcnts.ltstillamazcsme1ha11heyhaveclassesof
doctora1e at The University of Texas at Austin and
300or400inanaudi1orium(atlargeruniversi1ies.)
retuminghome,mootrecently 1obecome
That certainly wasn't the case at TSC. There's much
Superintendentof1hc Hat!ingenschooldistric1.
morepersonal
ThroughoLllhislife,
auention."
tcachersandpmfesrorstold
After graduating from
him education could change
UTAustin,Chavez
hislife.Atanearlyage,tltis
returned to leach in
TSC alumnusdecidedhe
Brownsville.He also
could•·througha carecrin
began studies for his
education-change the
master's degree at what
livesofothcryoung
Dr. /esus H.Cluwez
was then Pan
students aswe!l.
Su~t
American University•
Brownsville.A desire
used
' lwasalwaysveryfoc
toobtainhisdoctorate tookhimbacktoUT-Au.stinin
oneducation,"saidChavez.,whowasastudentat
1983,andledtoan 11-ycarjobwiththe Rourk! Rock
TSC in !he late 70s. "Even back then I wanted to be a
schooldis1rict.
superin1endent.Oneof thereasonsl'mbacki n1he
Vallcyistocontribu1e1ooorcommunityand
But the Valley kept calling him back. Now, as
studcnlS. I wanted to be in a posilion to m:ike some
Harlingen'sSuperintendent,Chavezsayshispriorities
importantdecisionsaboutoureducationalsystemthat
areinareassuchasimprovingstuden1instruction,
affordsallstudenlSanopJX>rtunitytobesucces-sfulin
staffdevelopmenl and training,andnunuring
life.That's my purpose."
relationshipswith otheragencies andschools ltk.e

H

umblebegi11ning;in8mwllSville's

South.mostncighlxirh.ooddidn'ts10pDr.
Jesus Hooorio Oiavez from excelling a1

"I really had some tremendous
professors at TSC who were
very inspiring and,P'epared
me well.'

Oiavez,wholOOkoverasSuperintendentin 1995,
said TSC was an important beginning on his long
joumey throughcollegeandpost-graduatework. His
experiences 1here,hesaid,gave him 1heconfidenceto
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UTB/l'SC.
Fromhumb!ebeginningsto thehallsofacademia,
Chavezsaid hislifeisproofthat educationchanges
lives.

hefirs1BoardofDirectorsof the
UTB/fSC Alumni Association is in
placeandreadytobeginguidingand
building the fledgling organization.
Now that the Advisory Committee has
completedthe taskofcreatinganddefiningthe
Alumni Association, the working Board of
DireC1orswillmeetfor 1he firsttimeinJanuary.
"We are very excited and looking forward to
thechallengesahead,"said Bruce Aiken,
Chairman of the first UTB/TSC Alumni
Association.
Since March of 1996, 24 alumni have been
meetingandworkingtoestablishthc
associationoonSlilutionalby-laws. The group
has also designed a new logo and developed a
strategy to recruit new membcrs.TSC Graduate
Don Breeden designed the new logo.
There have been more than IOOthousand
studentsthathaveattendedor gradualed from
the Junior College of the Lower Rio Grande
Valley, Brownsville Junior College, Texas
Southmos1College and 1be University of
Texas at Brownsville since the firsl classes
were held in 1926.
"This will be our first objeaive - to build
membership," said Aiken. "We invite everyone
tojoinusasweestablishournew
organization."
Aikensaidtheuhimateadvocatesarealumni
and theycanwork cohesivelyin the building
and growing process ofa university. They can
lobby for legislation, raise funds for
scholarships and take part in hisiorical
preservation.
In January, there will be an event to formally
launch the new alumni association. To sign up
for membership, please call the Office of
lnS1itu1ionalAdvancemen1 a1548-6575 .

T

Y. Y. Chow stands with w-,/ders who lun>t Jucce5,fully
completed the job /ruining program.

Top Pha10: Y. Y. Chow congratulates welding
program graduate

UTB/fSC -Amfels Joint
Venture Trains 200 Welders

M

eeting the educational needs of
regional business and industry isan
11
~~:::~ 0;;;~~:~~~~;rship

Brownsville community. Nowhere was that

lITB{[SC, said he supponed the program
despilehisinitialskcplicism.
"My friendship to UTB/fSC has more to do

;:~~~;~;:~~:a~~ .e:i~a~~~~~ui:::~;

!~

:::t;;;~~a:~:n: :1~:~t~l;~~ti~~~ii:et~~

Singapore, where AM FELS' parent company is

King Church in September.
In that ceremony, AMFELS CEO Y.Y. Chow
congratulated some 38 new welders·· pan of a
group 1ha1now numbers close to 200 ·· who
were trained for employment al the AM FELS
shipyard in a cooperative

:~s:1d~•:it~l~~~t~ot~?~:'!~~~; '.~al
panicularly those less fortunate. •
Chow described "similar circumstances" in his
early years, and said education was his key to a
belier life. "I can relate very much to the needs
ofthoselessfortunate."

~o;~~~~~~~ELS,
and community groups
aimed al job
development.
The goal oflhe program,

------==---=---

"Education is very close to The AM FELS CEO
my heart.. .I'm friendly to praised the welders
any institution that provides program, saying
eti11cation to the community :~~~~~;s~~P::!~en1s
in screening and training
·- particularly those less
~~::~~;;,~~:~~ie~
fortunate"

:~~reia\~e~~~:~~:nfor
slots were allotted to
Y. Y. Ckw.President
Development and
- - - - - - - - - - - those who could both
Advancement, isto
provide improved job opportunities for area
benefitfromtheskillstrainingandwerea!so
workers, while at !he same time meeting
prepared for full time employment at AM FELS.
AM FELS' need for skilled employees.
Todate,99pcrcentof al11hespecialized
AM FELS hired program participants at
weldingstudentshavegone ontosuocessfully
minimum wage while they took the 360-hour
complete industry certification.
course, lhen offered full employment when they
At tha1 Sep1ember graduation ceremony, several
completed the course. lITB{fSC provided the
of thegraduatesrosetoexpresstheirgratitudeto
training through a skills development fund grant
Chow, \JT13/J'SCand other partners in the
from the Texas Work force Commis.sion.
program. "It's given a IOI of people a chance at a
great future, " said Pedro Aguilar, Jr. ~ank you.•
Chow, a longtime friend and supporter of

TSC Board Profile:

"TONY"
CARNESI

I

n the beginning, AJ."Tony" Carnesi's
involvementineducation grewfrom
adesireto improve thescholastic
basicsand technicalskillsofarea
high school students.
Now, as Chairman ofthe Texas Southmost
College Board ofTrustees, Carnesi said his
commitmenttothecauseof
"developmentaleducation" hasonly
deepened
"Wchave80percentofstudentswhocome
tousneedingremediationinreading,
writing and math," said Carnesi, a former
electronics and communications company
executivewhonowdevotes timeto
musical composition and recording.
Camesibelievestheneedforanintegratcd
programofdevelopmenlaleducation,is
"one of the biggest challenges facing the
collegc artdunivcrsity."
During his service on the Brownsville ISO
S1ra1cgic Planning Committee, Carnesi
playcdaroleinrecommending
establishment of a high school of
technologyforthcdistrict.Thatschoolhas
beeninoperationnowforseveralyears.
When an opening came up on the TSC
board,Carnesidecided to followhis
educational concerns to the college level.
"I found out being on the board allows me
to accomplish more than being on the
outside making recommendations."
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Margarita Roque

Roque Named
As.sociate V. P.
Of Institutional
Advancement
n El Paso native with extensive

A

experience working with federal
and international organizations in
Washington D.C, Margarita Roque
has been named Associate Vice President of
Institutional Advancement.
Roque comes to UTB/ TSC from the nation's
capitol where she was Executive Secretary
for the Interamerican Commission of
Women. In this position, she held the policy
and advisory role to the Commission and
the Secretary General and provided advice
and recommendations on all policy matters
regarding women's issues. She represented
the Commission within the Organization of
American States, the United Nations and
other international organizations. Previous
to that, she was the Director, Executive
Secretariat in the Department of
Transportation, Special Assistant to the
Secretary of Education, and Executive
Director of the Congressional Hispanic
Caucus, in addition to other political and
educational posts.
•we're anxious to have Margarita join us,"
said Dr. Juliet V. Garcfa, urB/TSC
President. "She promises to bring great
experience and understanding in working
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with a variety of federal departments. She
also brings with her expert organization
skills.H
Roque will lead the Office of Institutional
Advancement in internal and external
communications, government and public
relations, fundraising, and alumni relations
activities.
Roque spent over 20 years in the
Washington D.C. area, but she says, NOnce
a Texan, always a Texan:
"I've known many Texans during my career
in Washington, and we all reach one day
when we know it's time to go home
Roque said. "I have done everything I've
wanted to doin Washington and I've met
everyone I've wanted to meet."
Due to her experiences in Congress, the
federal administration, corporate America
and the international sector, Roque said she
was able to see the vision the UTB/TSC
community has.
"I am most looking forward to contributing
to this developing, unfolding experience
that is UTB/ TSC," she said. "None of the
people at UTB/TSC are those that are
working in traditional jobs. We can each use
the strengths we ha veto one day make the
unique experience we have at the campus a
standard everywhere."
Roque is the mother of three children - two
sons and a daughter. One of her sons and
his two children will move to reside in
Brownsville with her. Roque's Texas homecoming will also allow her to spend more
time on her family's cotton farm in El Paso.

Remember the

UTBtrSC

Annual Fund
CALL

548-6575
toSupport your University

SETB Dedication ...
Continued from page J

After an unveiling of the seal in the SETB
foyer, UTB/TSC officials and honored
guests sat down to a festive dinner at the
Jacob Brown Auditorium, another of
UTB/ TSC's most rec~nt acquisitions.
Rousing choruses from Estudiantina de la
Universidad La Salle of Mexico City,
entertained some 800 invited guests. During
the dinner, many rose lo sing the praises of
the UTB/TSC partnership, and to offer
glowing predictions for its combined
future.
"The most important thing we celebrate
tonight is the will of this community to
reach higher than most would think
reasonable, to be a little bit bolder than most
would think logical, and to dream much
bigger than most would imagine practical,"
said Regent Tony Sanchez, Jr. of Laredo.
"We celebrate the valuable human capital of
South Texas tonight, that when fully
developed, will strengthen this state of ours
more than all of the oil and gas ever found
beneath our feet."
Congratulating the TSC board members,
legislators and other officials who forged the
lITB/ TSC partnership, and also fought for
funding of the SETB, Dr. Garcia noted that
the new building is dedicated at a time of
unprecedented growth - on campus and in
the region.
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